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I.

JRESOLVED
by the Senate añdFlou/eof P-

prefen:atives of the Commonwealthof Penn-
fylvania, in General.4/,Temblymet, That thefecre-
tary of the commonwealthbe dire&ed - to fur’ the iaws,

nilE acopyof theeditionof thelawsdl thisState,to hr furnithed

printedby MathewCareyandJohn]3ioren, the~
propertyof this commonwealth,anda copy

0
ftheLe~ifla.

the laws, patted during the feffions of 13o~-3
andi 803-4,to eachmemberof theprefentLegif-
lature,who hasnot heretoforereceivedthem by
a former law or refolution,and alfo a copy of
the faid laws, to the fergeantat armsand dooN.
keeperof each houfe refpeUively.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of/heHoi~feofReprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

AvpRoviin—the ninth day of January, in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN,
\‘or~. VIL 4 1’
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11.

RESOLVED by the Senateand Houfe~fPe.
p~-efentative:of the commonwealthof Penn.

The (ecrettty fyl.uania, in General4j77móIy met,Thatthe fecre—

tary of the commonwealth,be, andbe is here-
~ipp~yfor cer- by auhorifedandrequiredto makeapplication

to theclerk of the circuit court of theUnited
circuit court of States,for certifiedcopiesof all the written evi-
the U. S. - dence,which mayhavebeendepofitedin his of.

fice, and which was the written evidencetaken
in purfuanceof an order of the faid court at
Meadville, in the county of Crawford, in behalf
of therights of this State,or of thqfe -who claint
landsunder thelaws thereof,andto lay thefame
before the Legiflature.

CHARLES POItTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentati*s.

JAMES BRADX, Speaker

of the Senate.

AIaPR0VED_theeighth day of February, in
- the year of our Lord one thoufand eight

hundredandfix- -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

Ill. k

WSOLVED
by the Senateand Hozifeof Re.

prtfentativesof the Ccmmonwecthbof Penn-

Ct~pie~oF the fykania, in General~jèniblypiet, That it (ball be
t~ws~f the the dutvof the fecretaryof the conunor.weahh,
prefent fefiicn - - ta ~
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to forward tà the prothonotai4esof the feveral to be trwt-

countiesin this Rate,acopy of the laws,pattedmitted to t?e
- reprefentativea

during the prefentleMon, to each of the mem-of the refpec-

berg, now reprefentingfitch countiesin the Le- tive countS,

giflature, with-thenamesof fuch memberswrit- &C~

ten on the title pageof their copies,refpeftively,
as may apply at the fecretary’s office for that
purpofe,and it (halt be the duty of the protho-
notaries,to deliver faid copiesto fuch members
a~loon as they (hail be applied for, after fuch
prothonotaryhas receivedthe fame: Provided
always,That fuch members(ball not be entitled
to receiveanothercopyat thenext leMon of the
Legiflature-

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker
of the Houfe ofReprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwenty-eighth day of March,
in the year-of our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredandfix-

THOMAS M’KEAN.

IV-

RESOLVED by the SenateandHoz~ftof Re-
prefentativesof the CommonwealthofPenn-

fylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet,That the fecre- The fecretary

taryof the commonwealth,beauthorifedto pro-
cureone hundredand fifty copiesof Hamilton’s thorifed to

report of the trial of threeof thejudgesof the
lupremecourt, Provided the fame(hail not ex- 6fty ~t

teed two dollars an4 fifty cents for eachcopy,
well boundand lettered,andProvideda/fr, the the judgesof

lame be executedin a mannerto weetthe ap- prem~

probation
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- probation’ofajoint committeeappointèdby each

houfe,andapprovedby them. - -

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentati-ves.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker
- of the Senate. -

APFRdVED—thethirty-firf~ day of March, in
the yea?of ourLord onethoufandeight hun-
dred and (Ix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

RESOLVED
by the Senateand Houfeof Re-

yrefeirtativesof the Commpnwealth of Penn-
3imc~Rnfs fyh’ania, in GeneralAssemblymet, That James

~ Rofs, of-Pittlburgh,andJamesHopkins,be, and
pointedcoun- theyareherebyemployedasconnie),for thefuni
fh~’hb of five hundreddollars each,to appearin behalf
tantswithin of the inhabitantswithin theiupppfedmanorof
the fbppofcd Springetibury, and defend their rights until a
öprrngetThury.final decifion (ball be had in fome one of the

fuits now pending in the courtsof the United
States,and in cafe eitherof the laid gentlemen
Thould negle& or refufeto fervc as counfelafore-
faid, the other (hall fele& anotherperfon as an

afliftant in-his ftead - -

cHARLES PORTER,Speaker
of the Houfeof ReprØntatives.

- JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.
Apritovsn—the thiriy.firf~ day of March, in

theyearOne thoufandeight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAK
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VI.

J~ESOLVED by the Senateand Houfe of Re- -

prefentativesof the C’ommonwealthofPenn-
hlvania, in GeneralAfTemblymet, That the corn- How the corn-
miffioners of the countiesof Huntingdon,Cam-miffinnersof

bria, Indiana, Armifrong, Butler, Beaver and
Mercer into whole handsan appropriationof Cambria,&c.

- - are to expend
moneymadeduring this feflion, by an a&, en-certainma-

titled, “ An A& makingappropriationsfor the~‘-

improvementof certain roads,” is to be placed
for improving the Stateroad, laid out in purfu-
ance of an a&, patted the fourth day of April,
one thoufand eight hundred and five, from
~1air’s gap, in Huntingdon county, through
their refpe6tivecountiesaforefaid, to the weftern
boundary of the State, are hereby authorifed
andrequired to lay out the fums appropriated
to their.refpe&ive counties,for openingand im-
proving faid road,and the commiflionersof the
refpe&ivc counties(ball be allowedthe fum of
one dollar and thirty-threecents for each day,Thekcnmpca-

they(hall be npceffarily employedin the fervice~‘“°‘~

of having the refpe&ive fums grantedto the
countiesaforefaid,well and faithfully expended,
and to be paid out of the countyflock of the
refpèftivç copnties, and lay their accouyitsbe-
fore the auditorsof their refpe&ive counties,to
be by them fettledas accountsof like natureare
by law direEledto be fettled.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—the thirty-firft day of March, in
- the yearonethoufandeight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

0
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IVII

Ww Hattil-
j~fl~5tHaiof
threeof the
judgesof the
fuprernecourt
is to hedi3ri-
bptt4.

RESOLVED ~‘ the Senateand HauTe of Re.
prefentativesof the Co~n,nonwea1thof Penn-

hivaxia in General4//emblymet, That the Secre.
tary of the commonwealth,as foon as he (halt
havereceivedthe report by William Hamilton,
of the trial of threeof thejudgesof the fupreme
court, (ball deliver, on applicationto him for
thatpurpofe, one copy thereof to each of the
membersof the SenateandHoufeof Reprefen-
tatives,to the clerks and afliftant clerks of the
two houfes, each onecopy, to the (ergeant at
armsand door-keeperof the refpeftive houfes,
eachonecopy, for the time being, andthe re.
mainder ihall remainto fuch ufes as may here.
after be direUedby law.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

the IJoufe of Rrefintahiw~.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.
A~rRovEn—Marchthe thirty-firif, in the year

one thoufandeight hundredand fix.

Tt-IOMAS M’KEAN.

£abte


